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Local Restaurant takes the lead on offering braille menus
Aspen Creek Grill in Tyler recently opened its doors on December 12th, 2016 offering made
from-scratch-appetizers and a warm lodge feel for its customers. Upon visiting the new
restaurant and speaking with Jeff Williams, Managing Partner of Aspen Creek – Tyler, The
Lighthouse inquired about braille menus for the blind patrons. Although not available at the time
Williams understood the concern and took it upon himself to implement this style menu at the
Tyler location. On February 3rd, 2017 a lunch visit by staff to the restaurant found braille menus
available at not only the Tyler location, but all 8 Aspen Creek locations throughout Texas and
the Midwest.
“The braille menu is based on our location here in Tyler and have been pushed out to all Aspen
Creek locations with 3 braille menus available at each location.” stated Williams.
While speaking with Williams, Lighthouse staff could feel the gratitude from the Managing
Partner for suggesting the addition of the braille menu and was very pleased the other 7 Aspen
Creek locations were on board with the addition as well.

The Tyler, Texas native found his way back home and has been busy with the opening of the
restaurant, holiday season and of course the upcoming Valentine’s day holiday.
When asked how business was going so far he replied “It’s been great, Tyler has been very
welcoming. I’ve seen a lot of familiar faces from my catering days here in the community. It’s
good to be back.”
Aspen Creek Grill – Tyler is open Monday – Thursday 4pm-10pm, Friday – Saturday 11am11pm, and Sunday 11am – 10pm.

